Molecular mechanisms for migration of placodally derived GnRH neurons.
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) neurons, critical for reproduction, are derived from the nasal placode and migrate into the brain along nasal axons. GnRH neurons appear to diverge from olfactory sensory cells during early stages of nasal placode differentiation. However, GnRH neurons rely on olfactory/vomeronasal axons as their pathway to the central nervous system (CNS). A novel factor, termed nasal embryonic luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone factor (NELF), was discovered in a differential screen of migrating versus nonmigrating GnRH neurons. NELF is expressed in olfactory sensory cells and GnRH cells in nasal areas. Antisense experiments demonstrated that knock-down of NELF decreased olfactory axon outgrowth and GnRH neuronal migration. These results indicate that NELF plays a role as a guidance molecule for olfactory axon projections and migration of GnRH cells. We hypothesize that NELF acts via a homophilic interaction and that NELF expression is critical for reproduction by insuring that GnRH cells reach the CNS. Furthermore, down-regulation of NELF on GnRH cells as they enter the telencephalon may allow GnRH cells to distinguish a different pathway(s) in the CNS (from those leading to olfactory regions) and thereby facilitate establishment of the appropriate adult-like GnRH distribution.